IN TURNER VALLEY
L. H . GAI<.BTIN

T HEyonr 11)12. At tho foot of tbeAllcientand ruggOO Hockin.,
low foothill" Itrelch .....ay to tho opeC pra.iries. C'oY0!.e<
howl. Large herds of cauJo roam undiBlu:rbed. Cowhamli
ridtl and wal('h. Then, Dna day, a raneher of tho diltrict noli~~

a apringbubbling6 flrily. \'olcanie? Ko. tho 'K"ater il not 'nlnn
enough. He ItrikM .. lhl:hL F1awllll play on tho lIurface of lLn
pOOl lUI if the water were on flro. 0&111 The no,,"!! Ipread~;
[t &I'Q~ tho inlol'8llt uf
~bell Calgary IIfty miloa /11\'&y.
W. S. Horron, a promiMnt ('A1pl")' bu..in_ man. "Maybe
there'a oil in thom thuhill.:' he think>!. Hoobllliu8f1nan .... ial
filiI/port. IUId drilli a ..'ell under the direction of A. W. Dingman
In 1914theln!1l"('omoein".lo ~Jlel1killlhooi1floldja.rgon. '1'hol"l'
is little crude oil, but there's II trrand flow of natural gM-one
a.ud a baH million cubic foet of it dai1yl '1'1u-nor Valley h&~
been born.
Boom oouditiooa followed the ~UCN""" of thia piolloor well
on ~he ed!:" of Shoop Crook. and ju~t OOlOt or the PN.\!JIlot lown
of Turner Valley. Overnight, oil {'ompal1ies BI)rlUllt" up by the
doulIlI. Calgary citizens bought shan>!<. and more .hares. Bul
the oompany promoters rny.teriou,ly diKappenred, Ilnd none
of the well, were drilled. F.vorybody lo~t heavily eJCoopt. of
U(lUI"I!9, tbn stock brokers IUld vanished compnny head •. 1'hon
came the "Ill', and four yenr>l of ~t.QKDatioD.
By 1920, however. there 'I\'ore nino 'I\'ell~ in tbellorlh ond
of Ihe field. and th_ ..ere spread o,er an IU'I!tl three mile. long
and ono milo wide. In sddition. the CnlllfJ'7I Pdnxlum PrMhct.
had built an abilorptioo plaot at a OOIIt of 1500,000. Unfor·
tunllooly Dllmo Midortune W~ nol fllliBbed yet. She l>umed
down tbe plaut alm~t as .eon as it WWl built. The following
y6ft,r tho Rnyalite Oil Company rebuilt the plant aod a pipeline ,.... laid to Okotoks. II. &mall village about twenty mil611
lOuth of Calgtlry alld IOvente(ln miles east of TurDIII' Valley
Thi, line oonneeted with the Bow Island line, from Southern
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Alberta near the United State. border, ""hich 11',.. Ilt the lime
BUPI)lyingCaigu y wilhgu, Ilnd city conHumers burned a. Turner
Valley luel in their turnl.('ell lor tbe fil'lil time.
The Valley'. IiOOOnd great spurt of development came in
1924. when Iloyalile " Will drilled to completion, 1'hi. 1I'ell
produced .ix hundred blU"Ml11l of crudo naphtha daily, in addition 10 a large flow 01 natural gas. It blld dillOOvered what h..
ilince proved to be the chief Ilfoducinir borizon of the !lcldthe MadillOn Limcstooe. AI in 1914 a boom fo11o ..·oo Royalite'.
diJl('O\·ery. and with almOllt WI diJl!l.lltrQuB result~. Gu Wllltnge
and ovcT('ro"'ding of weill! alISO retardoo proer-. Do;;-pite
thi s, however. two new pipeline! ""ere huilt to Calgary, one
for the tranlportation of natural p;i and ODe for the removal
ofnlLphthafrom thefield. UnlH theu, naphtha had boon Khipped
to tbe retinene. by truck and rail.
From 11)26 on, development WAll l\.early Ilnd unl1llentinr,
but not ataJl sp0el.&eulu. WeJl.",'ere found wOIItlyon anlUT'OW
strip to the Cl\8t of the Valley, but pushed further_nd lurther
lIOuth""ard to the too)\ 01 Lonlr\"iew Hill and the ba.nkll of the
Highwood lli\'er, They Itruck illlligllificant quantitilll of crude
oil (it W4I! crode oil in which chieHydriUen ..'ere inter6llted),
but encountered JIU'"e f10",-! 01 natural gall and light naphtha.
It WN in June, 1i}36, that Turner Valley began W &pnrience
itol third and mo"t lIigorous "tage of grow th. I n that yea:r it..l
lint crude Ilrodoeer, the now fRDloUS Turner I'nlltlllroynlhu,
was completed nIter having bec!n drilled through a fllult,
by
R A_ Brown who had retired frum I\('nice '!nth the ('al,,"&tY
Street Uailway not long befort'. Tbi....ell ptO<'luced tbe aswundin& amount of IICnlll hundred hll.l'rol, 01 crudo oil in (wonty-four
houl1\, H w&.!! ~itllalll<i AlinOMI half 8. mile "-e_t of what w....
eon~idered safe ground for drillinl/:, on lhe WOiit
flank of the
VaJlcyand in tbee .. trt'D1ellOuth emi. In rallid .u('{le-<llion oth(!/'
,...t'11~ drill,~1 in tbe "me vicinity and got equally enoour&jCina
re~ult~.

Thi~ import.lul' flelil now I'UlhrnCI!/! a territory over
fourteen
millllllong and o'er a mile ... idt'. It h.. o\-er two hundred oil
and ga>i welll., and nearly two hlludred "'nd fifty-five miles of
drillod hole. 1'hea"eragtldell th ofthe",·eU~ h.. iucrea><od from
tbree thousand three hundred feet in 19'16 W IIIIlIen tbou~lllId
fee~ at pl'I3ISent. Ilh .. four emaient ab$Orptionplllnl.
l, and at
CalR1U'Y IMlveral refinori81 to handle the incffl&lling volume of
erode. Aetual produetion of petroleum. haa inereued from
fifty-f.iI thouliAnd barrel. a year in 1921 to lix million a yeu
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in 1935. Between 1936 lind 1038 production increued from
one,,"d a ha.lf million Uarrei&ayllW' t.o.ixmiilKln barrol.... year.
and the Illtest producer, UIU'T'ia. I. with an open lIow of M!,'en
thou!lIud hill'l'el. 11. dllY. would seem to proph8llY lhlloi Turner
it
"a!ley hail only jU5t. begun to abow tbe world tbe "metal"
i~ mll(\o of.
AS" A'iATO.\&Y4I:&fI,OS

The anatomy of the CArlh ill far more eompiiealed than that
of tho huma.n body. I Wile informed ... we I(Rzod from Loog,'iew
Hill do ....n into tbe Valley Itudded with dernckll and gliBteuiDg
while tanb. In gllDllral, I'(l('Q are dt'ri\"ed from layen of iiedimt'nt laid do,,'u horizoDWly, by the IU:'tion of rivel'!land Ilreams,
on deltu, ~n lloon and lfide plain.. The rin"" bring down
down OIlrlier. The
th8lKll!edillleut~ !rom older (onnationllald
great "-eight at th_ layen piled on lap of e&eb other yearly
grndullotly eompl'f!8bl!S the lower sedimenu into sedimeotary
('a!Jed.
ue
they
1141
I'(l('kI.
Cororlnoately (t(lf Iheoilmen at lea:.t) mOlhereuth dOOll
ootloanlberll8d imelltaryrookB .insueb nenthnrizonlllll~i
tionl. Sbeil,·erymuehgi,·eDlo~plion l andeonvulo;ions,"nd
twid. tbe nice neat roe1>l into all ION of qU(l('f .hapes.. Rhe

anlieliIlCII".
dOllbI6llIhemupinIOdom6ll,"·hiehtheJrOOI"lIist~a.JII'·
Sbe
She ug'II them in\.() troughs. "ihieh he call. ",.ynciinEll".

ul)!lide down. ~Iaod . them 00 eud, f01'('1lII ot.her ro<:'b
throUgh their ""eak points a nd pt'rlorms olber equally ec~nt.rie
The r1:'f<lllL iM that it i. im])Ql'.ihl .... in any givon area,
n.nti{'~.
en'n thoujl:h narrowly limit ...d. 10 toke .. <Ample of underlying
Hlr&t.. ll1Id "ay that it ;. ('h&ral:'teri~ti(' of the entire area. So
frequent &TId ~o numerOllM are t.be earth'. C'()o~'ul~ion8 tbat two
entirely dif~POl1l 1_ than .. hundred yard, "llUt may ha'·e
lerenl grolo¢'eaJ stnlctUTeII undlJrgn>und.
No,..·, 1'urnerValley 11&11 ~n fanned ill much the lIallle ""ay
al hail booen d8"l'rihed. SedimenlA havo b@ell lAid down, I'(l('ks
ha-e formed, eroption~ h"-e taken pl_. And to m8ke m8iten
moreCOml)lieated. thee&l'th. during one of iUl manyadju~lmenta,
heayed uJl the Ihx'kiesand in doing so thro;;t OR8t... aro (wer
the \"alley great m~ of rock whi('h con~l'ed the younger
bet!.alrtmdythlln l. TblJheart.ofth isgreatma.wM oDoothe
top of .. limelltone ridgo buried deep down in lhe earth. 'I'his
ridgo is the Madison Lime.tone from which the oil eomllII. or
OOUrsIl ¥OOlogi.UI do not 0.11 fIOITOtIOU the nalure of the extrem&-

turn~ tb~m
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ly cornl)10ll: int(Jrnlll anatomy or Turner VaHoy, but the aualyei8
jW!t givon i, the one gonerally held to be ('()rroot in view 01 th(J
mowlooge or the slruelll!'(l that is a.elllaHy avt.ilahle at the
pl"Olient moment.
But how, I asked, dOOll al l this help you to find oil!
WeH, ....'M the !'(Iply, .tudy hIlS Mown that oil and gal are
usually found imprisoned in h8l"d but porous rormation. IlIcb
!Ill limo.tone.
Moreover, they will umd to collcct in Any anllcline. the!'(l may bo in the formation eonceruoo, since they IU"8
both lij!'htand will IiOOk the highestav4ilable lel'el. At the top
or n1l' antiolino domM will be gas, M it i~ lighter tban oil; beIlftllh thejlUo will be oil. and beneath theoil ..ilI bewat(or.
No .... Jll'Ovidoo weean find the anti(!linOil of th_hard reek
forlllD-tilln •• wesland .. tolerableehan~of nulling oil. lIonoo
II kno"'lodge of the Valloy'. underground atruetul"ll belp. UH
to find the~e all important anticlinos.
But how, I &l!1Ied again, do you find all this out? You
haH' no X-ray mll('hin(!ll to probe the bowel. of the oarlh .
. \t flnt, J Willi told, the only guide to tbo location of oil
and J(1UI poola Will _page. Ir oil actually appeared. _ping
to the ,urfaceof the e&rlh, it was inferred that there mUlt be
res6vuii"ll somewhere down below, and .... elJ~ were drilled. That'.
how Turner Valley 1111.' dillCovared. Luter, ij&mplas of strata.
p_l throughindriJlingwereltudieda.nd u.;od as guides in
further operation~ It ....'.. not, hO"'·ever, until the early twentiOll
of tlw p~nt ~ntury that an Lovention WII.II dillCO\'ered which
enablfd geologists to explore uodrilled territory, Thi, W1t.8 the
~ilIUlOgraph, II..lI instrument first used to me&lilUe the ,·eIO<!;ty
",nd in~n5ity of earlhquaka Rhocks. but later Ml!.pl(Jo:l to the
oilma,,'~ needs. T ha meehanhun of the instrument is based on
the prineij)la that sound travels at dilJerent ratllll in dill'arent
medium_. A gbot of dynamite is exploded in the artla to be
u&min(l(l. and Iha sei~mograph records the raltlll at ",·hioh the
del.onRlion lra\·e1s throUih the variou8stmta .Jf "'almow by
experiment tha.t it ..·ill tra\'el at O(ll"It.in rates through certain
itrnta.therntOllrooordedeanthen OeoollllNl.J"8dwiththeratoll
pre\liou~ly detlll"mined a8 COrTellponding to given slrn.tII.
Oil
beru-ing rodr. can also be found by r(!\a&lling explosione of
va:rying intenllitillll. An ell"plCMion of such intenKity 811 to be
deflaelE.'d baek from the rooks to be di!l('(lvered, ratber than to
travel through tbem. i. released, and the liEIi.mngraph recordl
""hatber sucb roekll bal'e boon reacbed. I t costs about rour
dollarlll..ll &ere to lurvey IMd &&ismoW"&llhieaUy.
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DRILLI~G

AS OIl.1II'I'lLL

111 the old daY$ it 1\'" a eompan.tively limple thiDg for a
oompany with a .,mall amount of working capi tal , and ability
to persuade the man in the atroot to buy il.llihares. to dart drilliug for oil. Them wem no go\'ommon~ rules and regulationll
u there a.re. for in~tan~. in the han king bWlineM. Suob laxity
of au per viii on, b01\over. l"6IIulted too often in gra\'elOlol!08 ooth
to members of the Stock Ex("hange amI to the public at large.
WeIl, ",ould commence 1\'ork only to be abandoned. few \\"eeks
later through Jack of 'Umeienl Hnaneeil. Aeeordingly to-day
mueh atrie(.!lr law. govern the formation of oil weI! drilling companies. All compauiell mu~t have. for example. 1\ sum of money
lumeien' to equip and drill the \\"ell. tbey wiab to undertake
heforethey can en:on I~n .... ork. In additioD,tileSlo ek f:Xchange in Calgary demandl. a thorough inlpeetion of the finaoeial IlOliition of a ~oml}ll.oy, and an IUInual financiAl statement.

lradedonthe

beforeitwillallowtheconlpa.nY·llIh~tobe

market OncehavingeQm plioo",ithth_reg tllationA.bo,,·e\ ·w,
the oompany ill free to chOOM! its location and go ahe&d 1\'llh
driHing.
1'111"0 Iype.of equillmentareu> '«i in dril1in!t"1\·ell. in Turuer
\'alley. Cable Tool equipmeut and Rotary eqnipmellt. The
Cahle Tool rig i. gradually becoming obeolelAl, but it is ~till
favored by I!Omo be<-nuliei~ iN mueh lighter and eaaier 1.0 tran"..
porl than the rotary rig, i_ Chf'Apt'r to run and i, handi('t in
ptollp6Cting.... guandoil.howinl {!laremoteel\.li. ilydi&(,overed.
hhaethedi..ad vantageofheing "ery 810win operatiOQ, taking
eight to niul,l month to do the wnrk ... rotlLf")' outllt (\(lull! do
in four or five months. 1'heaelionoftherigi.~uponthe
.
prioeiple of pounding a way through the variou. formation •
To one end of '" walking beam a ~tout bar of .... ood pi"oted
It il.ll centre and moving frooly up nnd dOWll like a w.H!.!!,wil .ttMhed, by mllllllJl of an adjustable ~ <'Able. a bit 'll"eighing eeleral toOl. A. tb" walking bellm mOI'eII up nnd dowo, the
shaHen ng
bi~ a~ it. end Itrikes the ground "'itb terrific fOr«l,
tbeunderlyiDtrf ()(,uaud ahalea. AI IJle holedoopenH, tho cable
il, of coune, oomlllpGlldingly longthened. Motion is imparted
to the t-m by a bull-whool connected with the free elld of the
beam. The wheel il turned by aiteam cngine.
The rotary type of outOt. lUI it. namo impli6ll,depollds on a
rotating motion toaeeomphah il.ll'll"ork. itll&elion illUlalogou.
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W that 01 a br&.eti and bit. Rol.aly
aquipme nt i, much heavier
than Cablo Tool. T he derriek
h"" a
and towel'll on~ hundred lind tbirty-llil base thi rty ffloOt lIquare.
: foot into the air, whem$I a Cahla Tool derrick
i. uiiually only eighty loot high
and has
a 1!01'te'<1)Qndingly amall base.
Power
rig ruD.H 10 about fh'e hundrOO hol"lO requirod to run 1\ rolary
power. A Cabte Tool outfit r«)uirell only oue hundred and
fifty ho/'80 pOwer. ~'ive men
per ~hift &n.I naerle<! to run a
rotary rig-a driller who MUparvi..e~ the ",ork bein~d"ne,
and fonr "roughne <>klI",'" the derriek
hand. M'Il called. The. driller
geta paid about t('n dolllU'll
a
day, "dl;le tbo roughne cb each
jf6t about
It eoo-u from $170.000 to S250.OOO II.ve dollars a day.
to l)lIt down an aver&gIlweU in Turner \"alley. Of thi~.
derriek and aquipme nt alone
cost more than S56.000. Derricks
"'hich ...ere formerly ruK.do
of wood aNI now lWually made of
8tool. This h"" incroued OOIIta
oonaidc" ,bly. And the v_nt
EurolMl&n ~itu.atioD will unduubled ly incre6t\e cosh .till further.
The actual drillinJt apptlratu~ of
a rotary rig con~i8t.B of a
HIt or pulley. (the crown-bl oek)
plae«! in the top 01 the domek.
To thllf'4! punoy. i, atlllChed a
~wivel
Into thi~ $wh'el ant fitted the thirty-fo by mOODI of wire cables.
ot lengthB of hollo .... stool
pill(l that make up the drill. The
pipe then P!l.>I<eII through a
turn-tahl e on the floor of the d&rrick,
Th' driU i~ rotllt.OO by the turn-tabl and lIOintot hedri1i halo.
e. which is connecte d witb
Ihet'nlrinc-<. Thebitil"elfi~Il.H.h-t.ail
l'arbidf'.R nd it i~ flttoo into the boUom HhflpOO ploooof tWlgston
I,ipe nlIlu;nl(l for the Ilveraf-N Turner lenKlh of drilt pipe. Drill
Valloy "'oll WeigM abo ut
rightY-<light ton,
HoI<' !!rong I,ulley~ and l'ablOB
mu~t be.
tan tbus he easily I'l'alised.
,\llIOOnl lila"'ell hureaeh edtbelo
polthol lrodue; nghori~on_ c&IIiugis run. 1'hi,
is,lout.t ool pipe,wh icbillltl edsnugl
y
into the drill holo from top to
bottom. U 10rVe5 l1li a ",all
nround the hole, pre\'enti ng caving
and leakaguo l water. The
c-&SinK iB held in 1)laee hy cemcnt
poured into the hole nnd forood
up the outside between the C&iling
BlId the hole'lli·all.
When the eement has hllrdcnoo
. driUingi l rll!lumed unli l
oil;. $trul'k. Then the ""011 i,
allowoo t{} "blow" froo1y unti l
it h&ll rid itrelf of the coll(l('too mud
and debri_ in the hole. The
IlllluniJ gall. in other words. i~ allowetl
10 _allO frenly from the
hole, carrying ,,;!h it. by rCWlOIi
nf italm'at Pft"I,ure. Ihe. mud
And ~;II oollect.cd while drilling.
~'inIlUy. tho \\'1'11 is .... apped
...
tbat i •. oonnel'tod with Mloragu
tank!! and plpa-lines, and it il
thenpu tonprod u(' tion.
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W"!.I,-HEAD TO ItIARItIlT

Petroleum i~ ruade up of a.n infiniUl number of crude and
unrefined oil a.nd gas produetJI, differentiated from one anether
by the size and weight of their moleculos. f'orinstanoo,naturaJ
gas. a petroleum component, hall an extremely light molecule,
while ta/", another petroleum product, ha.s a very heavy and large
sized molecule. The molooules of these various products of
petroleum are, in turn. made up of two elementJI-hydrogen
"'nd c",roon. Hence they art! known D.8 hydroo&l"oons. The two
elmnentJI &l"e combined in varying proportiollll, to make light
or hoavy ruolooul8!l1loll thec&88 mAy be.
When the petroleum ru~h611 from the well-head, the ma.ny
oil and gas products that composo it are miEed higgledy-piggledy
together and h",ve to be disentangled. How is this doner
Directly the petroleum leaves the well, it entelll a I16pa.:rator.
Here'" purely physicaJ 86plU"ation tII.keil place. The lighteBt
member of the petroleum family-natural gaa---!lkips ont the
top of the separator, while the heavier and more sluggish members
wink to the bottom. Tbe natural gall is then rushed through
pipes to an absorption plant, while the n"'phth& and heavier
lubricating oils are shipped to a refinery or wid at the derriok
sitea.s tractor (uol.
At the ab80rption plant thegll8 is passed through the bot.tom at & sot of "absorbers"- tall towelll down which drips an
oil having great nffinity for any oil tha t may have boon left
in Huspension in the g&8alwr it had pWlllod through tho 9t)p&rator
at the well. As the glL!l. paM68 up the ab$orber towen, the oi l
thus lett in suspension is absorbed by the down dripping oiL
The ga.s is then burned as wa.sw or piped to tbe city, to be used
intheordi naryluruu.oo
The nru:t task i~ to soparate the absorbed oil products from
theabllOrbingoil. This is done in a distiUer. The oil i. heated
until the absorbed constituents, Wh086 molecules, by the way,
are lighter than tboseof theabsorbent,PQ!;>I ofl as 11 vapOr, while
the heavier absorbent aettles to the boU()ID o( the distilling tank_
h is then removed to tho ah90rOOIll, again to repeat its job.
;\1eanwhile the gll500UB naphth&9and lubricating oils are pl!.IIIIO(i
through a eoiloo eooler and condensed to II. liquid. They are
then shipped 00' to join their (ollows at the rcfinory. Large
quantities of oil. that would otherwise beWll.8ted, are II&ved by
thc absorption proc0811
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At the refinery the petroleum gathered at the "'011 and at
thoabsorpl;on plalltgOOll through a further prOCil6ll of dietilln.tion. Tbis distillation pn>eeI!B ia based on the fac~ that the
VariOUI eomponeD\.II of petroleum can be driven olf tI(lparately
lUI vapors, because they hllve different boiling pointll. Tho
petrolellJll is lint heated to about 300 degroell ~'ahrenheit. at
whieb temperalure tbe g&IIOlene etber.-- naphtha lind ben~ino
-oome olf 118 II vapor, the !'ell! of the petroloum remaining in
liquid fortn. Thia vapor ia eollecled in a aeparalAl lank lind
cooled. The remaining petl'()hmID is then hellted to ahout 600
d~ t'ahrenbeit,at"'h icb point k~9(!ne Bnd
the lubrkating
oilleomeolTu. vapor, It. too, i.lIlparated and cooled. ~'inal·
ly, what i,left of the petroleum it ra.ised to 900 dogrt'ell F.. breDbeit,atwhich point the heavy gJ'f!Ue.;and WIUMare drhen oft'
and cooled in the umo manner. Aft.er a further cll'8n~illg
Pn>eeI!B. to remove ",h.tover impurities may ~till be left. the
various petroleum produell. now lbol'()ughly separated. are
ready to be didributed and ~ld at IIOn-ioo ~tl11ionl IUld IlISllwhllm.
But the refinery may dllCide tbllt it"'ould like. forinSUIIlOO.
to tell mOnl guolelle and 10IIII lubrieating oil. or ,'in ""-'0. If
&0, it un. in the lint ease by .. proeeu kno ..m 118
·'cra.eking" &nd
in the llecond by a PI'OC'elllll known M "polymerization ", rearrange the hydrogen atom. 80 thllt lubrieating oil beoomea
~olene or gaaolene lubrieating oil.
A lubricating oil molecule is "erlteked" by heating it under pressure until it 10.e!! a
couple of its hy~n atoms, thereby bIloomin~ a light g&IIOlene
molecule. A ilUlOJene molecule il "polymllrizOO" by ~triJlping
a hydrogen 111001 trotu ea.eh ot two gll8(llene molecule.. under
heatandpre!!llum . Thet'll"omoleeut e;;thUlltroaledar ellttl'll('ted
to each other, and joiu together to fonn IL heavier luhricating
oil mol~ule. Of coune tbt'lle procesaeM &l'O not I"Onftned jU8t
to these two 8UbtitanON. Certain part.I of natural gu may
be
turned. by such mcthods, into g&!loilme. and IW on. And in
t he laboratorie. of the big oil companillll experimenting in the
turning ot one petroleum product ;Ilto another still gOOll On
continually.
~ARKETJNG

PIIOBLE.IIB

The total yearly world produetion or oil amounu to over
1.800,000,000 baTrels. Of this toW the United StatCli prodU08l
62 portent. Ru6i<iaeontributelll2 pl!'rcent. Venezuelaaceoun tll
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for 9 per cent. and Roumania for 3 per cent. These four coun·
tri. . that ill, produce SO per OEIDt. of the world', oil supply.
The remaining 11 pcr eont. cornell chie/ly from the DuUlb EMt
Jndi", Mexico, Iraq and Trinidll.d. flow dOOll Turnor Valley
Blinto thi, world picture of the oil aituation?
Turner \'alley', production i, steadily growing, but even
its latelt figure of lOme 6,000.000 barrels a year _1DlI "ory
insigniflea.nt . 'hen compared with the world u a whole. It is
only 0.3 per cent. of the tetal world supply. 1\4 real signif·
ieanee, however, !iOB not in its relation to theentiro world, but
in ilJl relation to the Driti.s.b Empire. The British Empirl'l hall
within ;\.8 OWII territory -everal oillleld.-Trinidad producing
0.7 per oent. of the world'. lupply, British India producing
0,5 per oont and Bahrein hland producing 0.2 per eont. Com·
par«! with theile, Turner Valley Uliumel! cODsidorab!e importance. To tho British Emlliro it means another valuable
IOllM.'eofoilluppli08 for the proeeculivnof the Pre5(lntwar.
But whilfl the British Admiralty may !100m to be the proper
market for Canadian oil. there are .orne III!!rieuli difficulties to be
5urtnounted. There iM, firllt of all. the trllllsportation problem.
To shil) tIle oil to Vanoouver or to the Eaa! by rail iB, undor
eD!ting freight rates, far too COIItlyan undertaldng, and not
ju.;;tifi.ablefor lhe amount of oil thaI i. being produced. Nor
are thfl freight ratelllikely te be lo",·ered. Empty oil can can
not be loaded wilh gooda for the return trip. Anoth~r lua:rtion hall boon the building of a pipeline to the Cout or do.n
Eut. But lueh an euterprise would cost 120,000,000 or more,
and would require a flow from Turner Valley of 36,500,000
barrel. of oil a year to justify its existenoo. Thus wbile Briwn
il a potential markeL for the fleld, a much larger yield will have
tebeforlheomingbeforeagrea.tdoalcanbedoneinthi.dirootion.
Turning to Canada it.aelr u 11. posaible muket, we find that
CanadA conllumes about 30,000,000 bAlTels of oil a yoor. MOBt
of this cornea, At prelMlnt, from the Statee. Could Turner Valley
clllture this market from itll neighoort In the flnt pl_, Turner
Valley doea not produG8 enough to l upply the .hole of Canad..
In the I800nd [11_, it cannot compete with the oi l lhipped by
""alel" from CaliforniA to British Columbia. Nor ean it compete
with the oil in the EMt piped in 'rom lhe UniWd St.ates. Thi.
leave. the pr&irie market, which it hu.uoooededin catching.
But it produces more oil than the pr&iriOli need. Thui we pt
• dilemma. where there ill too little oil for one pouible market.
Britain, and too much oil for oDe ACwal market, the prairie
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pro\;nCeB, ConS(!rvation hl\J! nlllulled, But oonservation will
not encourage development to the point who!\l the requiroo
30,000,000 barrol. of oil a year for OVOrlKlM (l()nBumption ("HI
00 llroduced. Yot ifdovolopmont;1 allo\','oo to proceed freely,
tb(lffl will be a large l urplus until tbe rll<luired 36.000.000 bar·
!\lIs a yeai' iR reached. WhaL is to be done wilh the una oi!.
in the meanwhilo?
Some hal'e RUgget,ted a hi$h tAn" againat imported oil.
but ClUladian oon.umen pay a high enough pri~ as it II for
their ~lene and fucl oil. It baa alw ~n lu~ted that
tho government ~ubf;.idille Albort.a', oil indU.8try. but thiB lOll
wo uld not be acceplsblo t.() the consumor. lUI Iho 6ubBidy would
oomo out of his l)OOket in the form of t&%OII. The McGillivray
Commiwon. a Royal Commission recenlly appointed t.() in·
vestiga leall l)hBIIMofLbeAlbertaoilindu8try.mayheipmattl'n
a lot, Already the Commill&ion haa deeidoo that Imperial Oil
Company, which ronlto!. almost half the field and whieh o.rns
lhe onJy pipeline 1I)'8tem for Uanaportinlt oil t(J the refinerHII
in Calgary, baa been charging too higb a tran8portation rate
to other rompaniM. The rate II ... accordingly boon cut from
fifteen centa a barr(!l 10 nine and a half cenh a barril!. In ad·
dition, the pipeline .ystem is to be placed under the Bupervision
of the Provineial Public Utilitie!l Commission, ~'urther inveliligations of the McGillivray Commiuion mAy nml&i point~
where otber OJ[c_ive COIIta may leKitimately be nldueoo. If
110. thel ebaneee for Turner Valley producta to oompete \','ith
foreign import8 in tbe EILII~ and on the \','flHt eooo..t "";11 be COil.dderabtyenhanced. MOIlKll'er.the war litualion will in all
probability mAke Ilritiw oonsumen mOff> determined 10 get
tbe oil rrom tho "alley, oven at higher priCflil. rather thlln depend on a fOJ'(!ifn1 JlQureo or l upply wbich might at any time be
Ruddl'nly cut 00'. The Canadian people. too. will he more will·
ing to make Mll!riflOOll in the fOfm of tlUlIII or 8ubBidiOil if they
rool that by w doing thoy \','i11 &id Britain in her hour of need

